
Beaufort Lodge, Grove Road, Woking, GU21 5FG
£115,000 Leasehold



Central ly located in the vibrant commuter town of
Woking is this del ightful f i rst f loor one bedroom
retirement apartment favourably posit ioned within the
development. Presented in excellent order both
internal ly and in the communal areas with a host of
activit ies avai lable for residents and guests, this well
managed development remains a f i rm favourite for
those seeking ret irement l iv ing in the area. The Lodge
manager is on hand throughout the day to support the
Owners and keep the development in perfect shape as
well as arranging many regular events in the Owners’
Lounge from coffee mornings to games afternoons. A
Guest Suite is avai lable for your fr iends and family to
stay. In addit ion, you are entit led to use of the Guest
Suites at al l  Churchi l l  Retirement Living developments
across the country. Pr ices are avai lable from the Lodge
Manager.

Beaufort Lodge has been designed with safety and
security at the forefront, monitored by the onsite Lodge
Manager during the day and 24 hours, 365 days a year
by the Carel ine team. Carel ine integrated intruder alarm,
secure video entry system and sophist icated f i re and
smoke detect ion systems throughout both the
apartment and communal areas provide unrival led
peace of mind.

Woking offers excel lent transport l inks with regular
direct train services to and from London Waterloo, a
journey that takes approximately half an hour. Woking
stat ion also provides direct rai l  l inks to locations across
the south and southwest of the country, including
Exeter, Cardif f ,  Sal isbury and Bournemouth

EPC Rat ing C
Service Charge £2,790.92 - paid 1/2 yearly £1,395.46
includes heating & water.
Ground Rent £647.98 PA - paid 1/2 yearly £323.99
Lease 120years remaining





brandons residential estate agents have not tested any apparatus,equipment,fixtures or services so cannot verify they are in working order or
fit-for-purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor.

To arrange a viewing please contact brandons residential estate agents 
on 01483 798840 or email sales@brandonsmove.co.uk 


